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Education:

1993-1996 - Teacher Training English College, Krosno, Poland
1997 - Bachelor Degree at English Teaching Methodology and American Literature - Silesian University in Katowice, Poland
1998 - 2000 - Post-graduate studies - English Philology, American Literature faculty - Silesian University in Katowice, Poland
June 2000 - Master Degree at English Philology, American Literature
October 2002 - February 2003 - Real Estate Salesperson Course at Real Estate Schools, Chicago, IL 
April 2004 - Real Estate Salesperson Licensing Examination, Chicago, IL

Work Experience:
April 2006 - June 2008 - Biz, Inc, Des Plaines, IL - Loan Processor - processing home loans, working with mortgage lenders (Countrywide, Wachovia, Washington Mutual, Bank of America etc), mediating between the lenders and the clients to bring the best product available to the client,
preparing documentation for the loan package, following up and gathering additional documentation to close the loan if necessary. 
April 2004 - June 2008 - Real Estate Salesperson - ERA Realife, Chicago, IL; Major Enterprises, Niles, IL - using Multiple Listing Service to find a homes for clients, showing the selected homes, preparing and negotiating real estate offers, facilitating home inspections and appraisal inspections, coordinating work between client, loan officer, attorneys to bring the transaction to a ‘smooth closing‘.
December 2000 - June 2008 - Ace Services, Inc; Chicago, IL - part-time office manager - maintenance company - scheduling jobs with clients, accounts receivable, preparing payroll, etc.
April 2001 - October 2002 - Irving & Austin Currency Exchange, Chicago, IL - teller/ customer service clerk - payroll check cashing, accepting utility payments, registering automobiles, outgoing and incoming Western Union money transfers, solving client problems (incorrectly registered cars, verifying checks, incorrectly applied utility payments, etc), new employee training.
September 1999 - June 2000 - English Teacher - Junior High School, Poland; also English tutor.
Skills:
 English - proficient
  Polish - proficient - native speaker
 German - intermediate
 Czech - intermediate 
 Microsoft Office - advanced, My Deluxe Invoices - advanced, Quick Books - intermediate, Excel - intermediate, Calyx Point - advanced, Corel/ Paint/ Photo Editor - intermediate
 able to work in multi - task environment and handle problems, good phone manners, open to new challenges, 
 knowledge of real estate and mortgage market in the USA
 driver’s license B

Objectives:
  utilize previous work experience and knowledge in a new environment 
 improve my Czech and gain work experience in the new country
 learn new skills and gain new knowledge in internet technology, real estate and European reality in general.


References will be provided upon request

